Our mixes & glazes are made from scratch,
and made with organic ingredients.

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES
Quantity

OR check the box for a mixed variety dozen

VANILLA CAKE

naked cake - dare to bare (c)
cinnamon & sugar - tossed in cinnamon & sugar (c)
good ol’ glazed - dipped in vanilla glaze (c)
sprinkles - vanilla glaze & sprinkled (d)
chocolate top - topped with chocolate icing (c)
cuckoo for coconut - chocolate iced & coconut (d)
nutty vanilla - chocolate iced with peanuts (d)
raspberry riot - homemade raspberry glaze (c)

CHOCOLATE CAKE

topless chocolate - nope, no toppings here (c)
cocoloco - tossed in cinnamon & sugar (c)
chocolate glazed - dipped in vanilla glaze (c)
lots o’ chocolate - chocolate iced chocolate (c)
devils playground - chocolate iced & sprinkled (d)
nutty chocolate - chocolate iced with peanuts (d)
don king - vanilla glazed & rolled in coconut (d)
grasshopper - peppermint glaze & chocolate icing (d)
chocolate raspberry - homemade raspberry glaze (c)
chocolate peanut butter - peanut butter iced (d)

SPECIALTY CAKE

lemon poppy - lemon poppy seed glaze (c)
french toast - spiced cake with maple glaze (c)
nutty french toast - spiced cake, maple glaze & nuts (d)
SEASONAL - ask about our seasonal flavors (d)

YEAST RAISED

Total

o ring - raised with vanilla glaze or c&s (s)
ﬁlled o - raised & ﬁlled with a variety of flavors (s)
twist - comes glazed or with cinnamon & sugar (s)
maple bar - raised w/ homemade maple glaze (s)
long john - raised & topped with chocolate (s)
fritters- mixed w/ local apples & spices & glazed
SEASONAL - ask about our seasonal flavors (d)

MINI O’s

Total

VARIETY DOZEN $22

includes classic & decadent donuts,
add supreme $.60
(c) CLASSIC | (d) DECADENT | (s) SUPREME

CLASSIC
DECADENT
SUPREME
FRITTERS

$1.75
$2.50
$2.50
$3

MINI CLASSIC DOZEN $ 8
MINI FANCY DOZEN $10.50

MINI CLASSIC $ .70
MINI SUPREME $ .90

Name:
Phone:
Todays Date:
LOCATION: BALLARD GREENLAKE CAPITOL HILL
PICK UP Date:
PICK UP Time:
Credit Card (required to hold an order, can be called in)
CC#
Expires:

FOR OFFICAL USE
Paid? (circle one) NO YES
Order Taker:
Notes:

(attach reciept)

naked - vanilla cake, nothing on it (c)
cini mini - vanilla cake with cinnamon & sugar (c)
cocoloco - chocolate cake with cinnamon & sugar (c)
SEASONAL - ask about our seasonal flavors (s)

COFFEE BOXES 96oz brewed to share Check all that apply!
12/ 8oz cups
8/ 12oz cups
stir sticks
lids
8oz cream
8oz soy
zylitol
sugar

Contact us: 206-547 0335 | info@mightyo.com

MightyO.com

